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Abstract 
The cDrrelatiDn between quantitiative characters Df cardamDm (Elettaria cardamomum) Dn number Df 
capsules per plant and fresh weight Df capsules per plant was estimated. The number Df capsules 
per plant had significant pDsitive correlatiDn with tDtal number Df tillers, bearing tillers and tDtal 
panicles per plant, and fresh weight Df capsules had significant pDsitive cDrrelatiDn with number Df 
tillers per plant and number Df panicles per plant. 
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A wide range Df variability exists in CardamDm 
(Elettaria cardamomum MatDn) which Dffers gDDd 
sCDpe fDr improvement Df the crop. VariDus 
grDwth and yield parameters Df cardamDm, when 
identified and analysed fDr cDrrelatiDn can aid in 
its genetic imprDvement and increasing produc-
tivity (MadhusDodhanan et al. 1999). The expres-
siDn Df cDmplex characters such as number Df 
capsules per plant and weight Df capsules per 
plant depends upDn a number Df cDmpDnent 
attributes. KnDwledge Df cDrrelatiDn between 
yield and Dther plant characters is helpful in 
selectiDn Df suitable elite plant types. In studies 
repDrted earlier, the fDur mDst impDrtant charac-
ters directly cDntributing to. yield in cardamDm 
were number Df tillers/panicles per plant,number 
Df panicles per tiller, number Df racemes per 
panicle and number Df capsules per raceme 
(Sudharshan et al. 1989). The present investigatiDn 
was undertaken to. assess the cDrrelatiDn Df yield 
attributing characters with number Df capsules 
per plant and weight Df capsules per plant in 16 
accessions of cardamom. 
The experiment was cDnducted at Indian Institute 
Df Spices Research, CardamDm Research StatiDn, 
Appangala (Karnataka, India) in an RandDmized 
BlDCk Design with two. replicatiDns. AmDng the 16 
entries (lines), 15 lines namely, S. 1271-2, S. 1272-
5, S. 1286-87, AS 7/1.2, As 6/13, cC 688, Ci..731, 
CL. 779, CL. 781, CL. 671, CL. 730 and CL. 776 
were Dbtained frDm' RegiDnafReseardt' StatiDn, 
Mudigere. The lDcal Malabar type was used as 
cDntrol. The trial was planted with a spacing Df 
2 m x 2 m in a lDW-lying area. Each treatment plDt 
had 10 experimental plants sDrrDunded by guard 
rDWS. ObservatiDns were recDrded fDr number Df 
tillers per plant, number Df bearing tillers per 
plant, number Df panicles per plant, height Df the 
plant and yield characters namely, number Df 
capsules per plant and weight Df capsules per 
plant. Simple cDrrelatiDn cDefficient was CDm-
puted as per the prDcedure described by Panse & 
Sukhatme (1961). 
The number Df tillers per plant, number Df bearing 
tillers per plant and number Df panicles per plant 
shDwed pDsitive and significant cDrrelatiDn with 
number Df capsules per plant (Table 1). HDwever, 
the cDrrelatiDn between plant height with number 
Df capsules per plant was nDt significant. In brinjal 
tDD the cDrrelatiDn between plant height and 
number Df fruits was nDt significant (PDnnuswami 
& Irulappan 1994). 
The tDtal number Df tillers per plant and number 
Df bearing tillers per plant had a significant and 
pDsitive cDrrelatiDn with fresh weight Df capsules 
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Table 1. Association of yield with growth characters in 
cardamom 
Character 
No. of Wt. of 
capsules capsules 
Total no. of tillers per plant 0.8048** 0.7886** 
No. of bearing tillers per plant 0.4974** 0.4609 
No. of bearing panicles per plant 0.5869** 0.5458* 
Height of plant 0.3057 0.2352 
per plant (Table 1). Gopal et al. (1989) also 
reporte,d similar results in cardamom. Number of 
bearing tillers per plant and height of the plant 
were positively correlated with fresh weight of 
capsules per plant but were not significant. 
The present study revealed that the yield contrib-
uting character of number of capsules per plant can 
be increased by increasing the number of tillers 
which will in tum result in sufficient number of 
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bearing tillers and panicles by resorting to selection 
and evaluation of elite cardamom lines. 
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